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A PARZABE-«'THE FARMER AND RIIS SONS."
John Bhiebanner lias been ý-,g,-ged for, many years in extensive

farrning operations along the upper lakes, the St. Lawrence, and
dowvn by the sea. Ris fari bas been fairly worked in some districts
where the Scotch Thistie grows, but whiere noxious weeds of other
kinds abound bis crops are poor. Ris failure bias heen chiefly in
neglecting bis %vork in winter, while doing it fairly well in summer.
Some of biis neighbors spend their winter in what John tbinks ex-
cessive exhilaration in robbing his granary, and especially in
removrng to their farins without his leave some of bis dead and
useless inateriak. A few years ago John took up a large and valu-
able tract of country in the Northwest. Ris neigbhbors are surprised
at bis recent energy, for the old farmer is waking up in his western
work.

Not ong go farier Bîeanner gathereci bis sons around
him to discuss the prospects. Ris most vigorous son, Peter Suin-
mer-session pleaded for a new plan, and said the Muskoka, Manitoba,
and far western farms migh t lie tborougbly worked, in winter as well
as suminer, if the workn-en were better distributed. Tbis startled
fariner John. -'We neyer did it before," said lie, " and I don't care
for changes." B ut rephied faitbiful Peter, "Gdod fulfils bim-self in
inany ways." " Wly should we be the slaves of precedent?" "Are
vie not men enough to rise to our opportunities ?"

But Jobn Bluebanner bas anotber son, Thomas Extra-Mura.,
Hie is a veiy sickly feflow. He strongly opposed Peter's pla .n, and
prornised great tbings if bis advice w7ere taken. Lately lîowever
Thomas bas been sutferingr very much from heart-failure, and it is
tbough wilI not live long.

A third son of this good husba.ndnman is J. Catechiist-Scbooi. Hie
is said to have a seheine in bis mind but bas not thus far made it
fully known.

Tbe latest probabilities are that farier Bluebanner wiIl adopt
Peter's plan, and have bis promising son take up bis permanent
abode in Winnipeg and oversee the western estate.

AUGUSTINE CHURORI, WINNIPEG.
_Rev. R, d. McBeth M. A. lias accepted the eali to this church.

Hie is likely to be settled about the 2Oth inst. X\e. trust hie may
have a long and useful pastorate.

LjNjITED CHUROFI
ARCHIVES
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PRINCE ALBERT.

-Two hundred and forty seven miles northwvest of Regina by rail
this rising town of 1200 is reached. It was begun in 1866 by IRev.
James iNesbit as an Indian mission, but is now the centre of a
thriving white settiement. The town may be said to date from
1882, whien Rev. James SieverightV', Our missionaiy, introduced a
liberal policy and secured L'he town at the mission. This part of
the North Saskatchewan hiolds out great attractions to immigrants.
About it are good land, plenty of timber and fuel, excellent pasture,
plenty of hay and aburidance of good water, while far to the no1rt.h
of it are said to be large areas of the best farming land. The people
daàim for their district immunity froni ail blizzards and stornis, ek-
emption frorn early fali frosts and complete freedom from. grasshop-
per-s. This year they reaped a very fine crop, and dan ship ont, if
it is required for seed, a large amount of superior Ladoga wheat.
The M. & N. W. Ry. is expeeted to reach the settiement next
season. The Presbyterian, Methodist and Anglican churches have
congregations hiere and the Roman Catholic churcli is going to erect
a catiiedral, Prince Albert being the centre of the new diocese.
The town bas good schools and a Roman Catholic convent. Emma-
nual College (Anglican) is only two miles distant. Prince Albert
Preshyterian congregation is under the charge of the Rev. Mr.
Rochester and through his efforts and those of his accomplished
wife the congregation is making gratifying progress. There are
about 70 families connected with the church and about the same
number of communicants. The old church being found too si-nall,
a neat brick structure capable of accommodating 350 people, has
been erected this year at a cost of about $5,000. The congregation
met one half of the amount tbis year, and the balance wiIl be wiped
out as spcedily as possible. In 1893 the congregation expects. to
becenie selfsustainin,. Ladies Aid and Missionary Societies, Sab-
bath School, Bible (3lass, etc.> are ail in operation and doing, gooçi
work.
ON THE SASKATCHREWAN.

In the Prince Albert district are a number of places of promise,
but readl the Superintendent's sad story about them:

Uolleton.-This mi.ssion is without any supply this winter, al-
thoughi there are now 30 families connected with it. Mr. G. Gunn,
student of Manitoba College, did geod work in this field last surn-
mer, but during the long winter the fruit of his labors will be
Iargely lost.

KIizistino.-This place, 55 miles south-east of~ Prince Albert, is
supplied this winter for the first tinie in the twelve years of its
existence. The settlement is growing steadily- and the Mission
promises to become a good congre-gation in a short tume. Mr. Muir-
liéad, of Queen's, did excellent service there last summer.

,Sasatoo&.-Withiin five or six miles of this centre are about 50
faniilies, while at Alvena and Duck Lake are other growing settie-
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ments. This important Mission is without supply this winter, and
the good wvork done through Knox College iMissionary Society last
suinmer will be largely thrown away.

Longlakceton lies south-east of Saskatoon. The Presbytery of
]Regina united it, to the Pense Mission for the winter, and although
these had nearly 100 fainilies, besides a number of young mnen with
hiomesteads, no niissionary could be found for theni. Here are four
Missions in a stringn, with 16 stations and nearly 200 fainiies with-
out any services this winter. How long, must this continue

OUR OLDER CROFTERS

One of our most successful stîudent mnissionaries froin Manitoba
College has been Mr. K(enneth A. Gollan, who for three suuîîniers
bas been laboring among the Crofters of Hilton and Bellatield ili
Sonthern Manitoba. We make the following extracts froin bis
notes -

Bellafield-This settienient is south of Pelican Lake. The
people are from the Island of Lewis. Many of themi have îiade
rapid progress. This year one man threshed -9100 bushels of grain.
Thert, is a very good day school in the settiement and the children
are making rapid progress in speaking, reading and writing the
English language. Gaelic service is held in the school bouse every
a]lternate sabbath, attendance 70 ; prayer meeting 20.

EHhton-The people of this settiernent numberingr 12 farnilfies are
from the Ilsland of Harris. This year the people of Cthis settlemient
escaped the frost and have excellent crops. Servi.ces as in the other
settlement are held here.

I may say that iû both districts the greatest content prevails.
Ind.eed ever since I went among them it bas heen so. I don't think
in either district one nian *could be paid to return to the old country
and live as he did before. They are ail good Presbyterians, buit
niany have the Highland dread of becomning memnbers of the churcli.

SCHREIBER.

Rev. John iPringle, of Port Arthur, writes: " The place which
M-r. Neilly, -whose, sad death by drowning we recorded last month,
hield in the hearts of the people places our Chiurch in a peculiarly
favorable position there. They desire an ordained iniissionary at
once. The people are obtaining, a painting of Mr. Neilly, and will
place a tablet in the church."

BÂPIr MWANTFD.
.The U9. M. Convener of Winnipeg Presbytery, we observe, is cali-

ing loudly for laborers. Gretna, Greenwood and Schreiber need
active ordained missionaries, whom thley will support liberally-
Posen and Ignace ought to be filled wvith Catechists. Indeed al
our Presbyteries are at their wits end to findl men for the most
promising fields.
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3ii meDmoriami.
With sadness wve have to state that. our pioncer IceIandie Mia-

sionary, Rev. Jonas Johnson, died on Sabbath 6th instant, after ,
short illness*. Our brother was taken at the age of 27 years. le was a
native of Iceland, and -%vas converted a few years ago in New York,
under 11ev. Mr. Murphy, at the Mariner's CJhurch. -Four years ago
hie came to Winnipeg, and working wvith bis hands gained a good
livei.ihood, and held cottage meetings at bis own expense among his
countrymen, of whom there are between 2,000 and 3,000 in WTjni-
peg. At bis earnest request t.he wvork was tindertaken by the Pres-
byterian Church, and has been mucli blessed. A commodious
chuirch, holding 400, has been erected, and thrice every Sabbabli,
and on Tuesday evening, one of the most devout and earnest coni-

regations in Winnipeg assembles. It is refreshing to 8ec the con-
gregation provided with Icelandie Bibles follow the preacher in bis
references. Aloody's Gospel Hyxnns have been translated into Ice-
landie, and a hymn book printed. The singing is nost hearty, and
a large proportion of the converts lead in prayer. Mr. Johnson
was, ordained in 1890> and was stili attending classes in Mdanitoba
College wlien taken ill. On the Sabbath evening of Mr Johnson's
death, Rev. Dr. Bryce and Mr. Larus Johnson, a brother of the de-
cea.sed, met with the congregation, which was deeply affected and
pledged itselt to faithfulness. The funeral was oùi Tuesday, 8th inst.
11ev. John Hogg, Moderator of Winnipeg Presbytery, conductcd
appropriate services in the «rMartin Luther Jcelandic Chuirch."
11ev. James Allan (Methodist), 11ev. Dr. Duval, 11ev. Dr- King, Mr.
Larus Johanson, and Rev. Rughn Pedley (Congregationalist), took
part in the service. The scene in the urowded church was most

impresive"Servant of God, well done"

A HAPPY CONFERENCE.,
The question of a summner session in Theolog:,y is being,, well

considered in the west. On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 8th in-
stant, the professors and forty-six students of Manitoba College,
wvho are preparing for the ministry, met and conferred for an hour
and a haif on the inatter as to wvhether the Theological Session
should be changed from winter to suminer. Dr. King oceupied the
chair, and the various phases of the matter were presented by Dr.
Bryce, Prof. Hart, 11ev. Mr. Farquharson, Prof. Baird, and the chair-
man. No expression of opinion was taken from the students, but
from the applause given when appeals were made to their zeal and
seif-denial it may safely be said that mission work in the west will
not suifer in their hands
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HIS WORKS Do FOLLOW HBI.

The Rev. W. S. Moore wvrites on the Gth of Novomiber
Our average nuniber of boarders this quarter so far is light,

.there being ten on the roll; this is a slight inip tovement and is
likely to be the average ti~ winter. This does xîut include the
ten day seholars, who are steady pupils.

1 wish also to say that last month, Musakepenes, a headmani on
Muscowpetung,'s, the first 'ane on that reserve baptized by me, and
the leader of our church there, and the father of the young man
James Kepenes, died. Just before dying lie chlarged the Indians to
o'et a church buit on the hili, to hold to the Christian religion, and
to bury him at the cburch site. Hie was buried there, and the
Indians have asked me, and also Mr. Lash, to get tha churcli up,
so I desire, now that the Indians have corne out of their own
accord for the church, to ask the conimittee for a grant for a stone
churci -to be erected in spring, also for leave to ask the Indian
department for two acres of land for a church site, ail parties in
this case being agreed on the place.

ýà CHANCE FOR SOME SABBATH SoHOOL.

Mr. Wellbourn, the teacher of the Stoney Plaini Sehool, near
Edmnonton, is anxious to get a church bell for the ube of lus mission,
otherwise it is impossible to get the day scholars togthter in tiniie
for school, and on Sabbath the people coine straggling in to the
service until it closes. A suitable bell would cost about $2,5, -'vith
an additional $10 or $15 for freight. Any Sabbath school or
Mission Band, or any individual wishing to heip Mr. Weilbourn in
this practical matter, will please address Mrs. A. Jeffrey, 142 Bloor
Street, Toronto, Secretaryàof Supplies for the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society. Mr. Wellbourn's school is larger than ever
before, with ten pupils in the boarding school, and eight more in
the day sehool.

There are several families of Sioux JIndiaus in the neighborhood
of Deloraine. For the rnost part they have been spiritually
neglected, but recently they were visited by a Christian Indian
belong'nig to our Bird-Tail mission, who is novw engagyed in a
correspondence with the Winnipeg. Foreign Mission (Jommittee,
uxging that measures be taken to train these people, and especially
their children, in the ways of Christian enlightenment..
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A NEw KiND 0rF INDIAN FEAST.
The Rev. F. 0. Nichol -writes on the l4th of November
««Yours of October 26th lias been unanswered owing to press of

workç in repairing the mission house, and also on account of our
first communion. This we celebrated on Sabbath, November lst,
and it was a day long to be remnembereci by ail. Those who have
been here the longest tell me thiat our attendance that day wvas the
largest ever in the churcli, the churchi was filled, some sitting on
the floor and pulpit steps. Over one hundred were present, and in
spite of the fact that the service was somewhiat long, they paid the
best of attention, although some of thein found it bard to leave
their pipes for so long a Lime. Fifty-two of this number took
communion.. of whom fifty were inembers.

After carefully purging the roll I found there were thirty-three
members, thus you will see that the roll at present is :

Members from roll of 1889 ................... 33
Received on certificate, November lst 1891 ...... 3
:Received on profession...................... 14
Total ..................................... 50

0f the additions, three were Conillors of the tribe; three
women who had, in infancy been baptized in the itoman Catholie
church, were re-baptized. In speaking, briefly after communion I
took occasion to speak of the changes since last it was celebrated,
particularly in the deathi of Rev. John McKay; mhany eyes were
wet, evidencing the deep regard in which he was held by ail. Mr.
MeVicar acted as eider and interpreter, and did excellent service.'
We are encouraged greatly in our work that the Master bas so,
early blessed us. Mission matters are progressing fairly. We
have been busy the last few weeks giving out clothing sent by the
ladies of Hamilton Presbytery. The selection. was admirably
made. Several larg pieces of cloth and print were sent which.
will be used i n the sewing elass. Sabbath sehool last week had an
attendance of twenty-seven. The children take great interest in
the ivork, and corne long distances on foot to be present. The
niission and day sebool are to receive a fine bell, the present of
Messrs. J. 0. Anderson and IRobert Kilgour, of St. James' Square
Churcli, Toronto, of whicb I was a member. This bas been wanted
for a long time, and will lie greatly appreciated.

In the scbool Mr. MeVicar is doing admirable work; the
scholars take great interest, in their work and attend much better.
The average bas been over twenty since Mr. MéVicar began..

It is to, be regretted that the comrnittee was unable to, build a
small bouse for bim as his quarters are somewhat confined. I
regret that sehool equipment and accommodations are not suflicient,
'to do the work lie would desire. We have at 1asQt moved into'our
new rooms, althougb the flnishing touches are stili to be put on.
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ONE MORE CHINESE MISSIoNAnZY.

For several years past, as most of our readers .kaow, a Chinese
mission lias been carried on 'in this city under the care of M4rs.
Watt, the sister of Principal King. This mission bas already been
the means of accomplishing much good. Most of the Chinese in
the city have attended its classes, and been greatly blessed, and
the manifestations of their gratitude show howv tbey appreeiate the
efforts put forth on their behaif. Three memibers of the classes
were received as communicants last April in connection with Knox.
Church, and their earnest, consistent Christian lives show the
depth and reality of the work of grace on their hearts. 0f these
thbree, two, Lee Wing and Lee -Yang, are exerting an excellent
influence over their countrymien in the city, and in a most impor-
tant sense, provingy zealous and efficient niissionaries among them.
The third, Sain Sih Ilin, soon after. bis baptism -%vent homne to
China on a visit to bis family and friends, and the followîng letter
received from him a few days ago shows that even arnid heathen
opposition and darkness, he is faithful to the truth he bas received.
The letter is almost verbatixu.

Chain Sou Country, China, August 8th, 1891.
My dear Teachers:-

Mr. James Thomson, Mrs. Thomson, Mrs. Watt, and Miss
McCracken. I a-in got home very welI. My mother and we
people very glad. AIL our people said your people yery kind. 1
tell the doctrine of Jesus. Some men believe. Some very bateful.
I ask Jesus hielp me, give strengath, and make them good. I tell
you of some one go as teacher to S hanghai. Hie have me sing very
much on board ship. He very kind to me. I hope Godl give you
peace in Jesus Christ and blessedness too for every one. Please
Miss McCracken give street number to me.

Sam Sih min.

FE MARES THEE MOST 0F HgIS OPPORTUNITIES.

The Government Inspector of Indian schools says that Mr.
Skrene, of the File fis mission, is conspicuously successful in
teanhing the Indian children to speak Engtlish. The number of
pupils at this school has alwavs remained small in* spite of *the
diligent efforts of Mr. Skrene to increase the attendance. It is a
pleasure to know that the smallness of the number on the roll is
compensated for by the efficiency of the teaching. fI is alwayrs
much easier to get the pupils to speak English habitually, when
their number is not large enougli to overbalance the influence of
the teacher and hi.,- family. lndeed the question xnay well be
asked,. if it is not advisable in all our schouls to make the tuition
approxirnate as closely as possible to family training.,
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1The 11ev. A. J. iMcLeod writes fromi Reginua on thie 30th Novem-

ber. Since his letter was received, ncws bias corne that fifteen
additional pupils have been transferred from Oro-Nstand to, the
RegZn sehool.

W e have just completed a large root bouse, with a capacity of
3,OGUj bushels. On account of the urgency of our having our pota-
tocs, and general root cr-op under shelter as soon as possible, Mr.
MacKenzie devoted hirnself to the carpenter work, and I was left inY
the sole charge of the sehool, this rucant six hours of teaching during
the day and an additional study hour in the evening.

On the Sabbaths 1 have been supplying some of the mission
points left without any missionary since the departure of the
students to the colleges. As this meant, for sorne stations, a d rive
of fully tbirty miles on Saturdity, you cani sec 1 have some excuse
for the inf'requency of rny letters.

The number of pupils is 24 boys and 20 girls, but before long
if wc have no addition to our numbers, wc must write 24 boys and
19 girls. Julia Moore has been suffering for a long time with the
Indian's enemy-consumption. Yesterday hier friends camne on a
second visit to ber, and ail were verv anxîous that she should. be
taken home. To this we at length ag'creed. The day wvas beautiful
and wqe did ail in our. power P)to make hier corufortable for the
journey. Lying on her mattress, well covered with quilts and
blankets, in ber covcrcd-sleigh, we bave every reason to hope she
wvili have a sofe journey to a not uncomfortable home in the Qu'-
Appelle Valley. , iBut we have biddlen ber <e good bye " neyer
again expecting to sec her at the school. The parbing message we
gave ber was that Jesus loved her more than tonaue atelan
site confessed that she loycd bim.catean

Duriii-dthe days she was contined to bcd she took great deligbt
in that excellent book for chidren "'Peep of Day," often she wvas
fc'und -readi-tg it for herselr. We gave ber a copy of the book
together with a hymn book, catechism, etc., and she seemcd very
greatly pleased to receivd tbem.

.The rest of the eildren -are now enjoying good health and
making progress. If you cari give any suggestions how to enforce
the speaking of English by the children, I -would be very glad te
reccive them. -The speaking and -understanding of English is the
foundation of the religl*ous instràction.
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